
octreotide has been shown to be of clinical relevance in
neuroendocrine tumors, particularly islet cell carcinomas,
carcinoids and medullaiy thyroid carcinomas (1-4). Fur
thermore,the imaging-baseddeterminationofSSR positive
tumors seems relevant for subsequent somatostatin analog
treatment (2).

Central nervous system (CNS) tumors are among those
that express SSR to varying degrees. Of the meningiomas,
virtually all (5) express SSR as shown by SSR autoradiog
raphy, while SSR expression in gliomas seems dependent
on tumor differentiation. Low-grade gliomas, such as as
trocytomas, express SSR at a high percentage (82%), while
glioblastomasarerarely(2%)SSR-positive(6).Therefore,
SSR imagingof braintumors could provide clinically rele
vant information in the presurgical and follow-up manage
ment of such patients (7,8). Moreover, it has been sug
gested that in patients with neuroblastoma (9) or breast
cancer (10) tumors with SSR may have a different progno
sis compared to SSR-negative tumors.

Because octreotide is a polar, water soluble peptide
(eight amino acids), it must be presumed from earlier cx
perience with brain scintigraphy (11â€”13)that it may only
penetrate into those tumors with a disrupted blood-brain
barrier (BBB). Indeed, all patients scanned with labeled
octreotide for peripheral tumors without brain pathology
were shown to have no visualization of their CNS (3),
despite strong SSR expression in various human CNS re
gions (14). In order to elucidate the role of the BBB in SSR
scintigraphyof patients with CNS tumors, we studied the
integrity of the BBB in a dual-isotope technique, using

@Tc-DTPAas a nonspecific tracer. Scans were per
formed the day prior to surgery. The results of in vivo SSR
imaging were compared with in vitro SSR autoradiography
of surgical biopsy specimens and in some strongly SSR
positive tumors. Lx vivo autoradiography with â€œIn
DTPA-D-Phel-octreotide injected the day prior to surgery
was also performed.

Somatostatinreceptorsare expressedin meninglomasand low
grade gliomas, raising the hope that scintigraphy with 1111n-
DTPA-D-Phel-octreotidem@htbehelpfulintheinv@olocaliza
tion, differentialdiagnosisand postoperative/postradlotherapy
brain tumor follow-up. Methods: Indium-i I 1-DTPA-D-Phel-oc
treotidesdntigraphyand brainScintigraphyusing @O-DTPA
as a nonspecifictracerfor blood-brainbafflerintegritywereSi
multaneoualyperformed in 60 patIentswfth CNS tumors using
dual-isotopeacquisitionmodeSPECT.For23patIents,thescm
tigraphicfindingswerealsocomparedw@inviti@somatostatin
receptor autoradiographyof surgical biopsy specimens.
Results: In meningiomas(locatedoutsidethe blood-brsinbar
der),the sornatostatinreceptorscan showedall tumorsand
scimtigrapi@icsignalIntensitycorrelatingw@iinvftroSSRdensity
positive In all meninglomas.Less contrast was seen on
DTPAscans.Imall tumorsinsidethe blood-brainbarrier,the
111lm-DTPA-D-Phel-octreotidescan visualizedthe tumors with
a disruptedblood-brainbarrier,asseenby @rc-DTPAscmntig
raphy.Discrepancies,however,wereobservedbetweensoma
tostatimreceptorscintigraphyandinvitroreceptorautoradiogra
phy.Conclusion:CombinedsomatostatinreceptorandÂ°Â°â€œâ€˜Tc
DTPAscintigrapt@ymaybehelpfulformonlmvasivedifferentiation
betweenmeningiomasand otherCNStumors.False-negative
scanswereobservedasa resultofshieldingbythe intactblood
brainbarrier.Interpretationofnegativeandpositivesomatostatim
receptorscans in CNS tumorsmust thereforebe done with
caution.
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has previously been shown to specifically label somatostatin re
ceptors,was used as the radioligand(17). The autoradiograms
were quantitativelyanalyzedby meansof a computer-assisted
imageprocessingsystem (418). Radioactivepolymerstandards
for iodinated compounds were used for this purpose (18). The
contentof somatostatinreceptorsintumorsisrepresentedbyfour
categories(19):

+ + + represents tumors with very strongly positive soma
tostatin receptors (>3000dpm/mgtissue).

+ + represents tumors with strongly positive somatostatin
receptor density (1000â€”3000 dpm/mg tissue).

+ represents tumors with positive somatostatin receptor
density (<1000 dpm/mgtissue).

Negative absence of somatostatinreceptorsdefinedas an optical
density on the filmsfromtotalbindinglower thantwice
thenonspecificbinding.

RESULTS
SSRI@c-DTPA Scintigraphy

A total of 15 lesions were detected in 23 SSR?9'c-
DTPA scans. The results are summarized in Table 1. All
positive SSR lesions had positive @â€˜Tc-DTPAscans and
all negative SSR scans had negative @â€˜Tc-DTPAscans. In
meningiomas (Table 1; Patients 1â€”7)all SSR scans were
positive, most of them strongly positive. A higher contrast
was noted in the SSR scan compared to the @9'c-DTPA
scan. In all tumors within the BBB results of SSR scintig
raphy and @â€˜Tc-DTPAwere concordant. Negative scinti
grams were found in five gliomas grade Iâ€”Ill,two neurino
mas and one ependymoma (Table 1; Patients 8â€”15).
Positive scintigramswere found in four gliomas grade IV,
one oligodendroglioma III, one low-grade astrocytoma,
one neurinoma and a non-Hodgkin lymphoma (Table 1;
Patients 16â€”23).In two patients with negative SSRPâ€•Tc
DTPA scans and in one patient with positive SSRP@m-Fc
DTPA scan 24 hr images (â€œInpeaks only) we saw results
identical with the 4 hr images (Table 1; Patients 8, 9, 20).

Comparisonof SSR/@rc DTPAScanswith InVitro
SSR Autoradlography

In meningiomas (Table 1; Patients 1â€”7)there was an
excellent correlationbetween the results of SSR scintigra
phy and in vitro SSR autoradiographyshowing positive
SSR expression in vivo and in vitro in all patients. Figure
1 shows an example of the concordant positive results of
the SSRPâ€•Tc-DTPAscans, in vitro detection of a high
density of SSR and the correspondingcx vivo autoradiog
raphy in a meningioma.

Comparingquantitative in vitro SSR expression and in
vivo tumor-to-background ratios (SSR scans), we discov
ered a good linearcorrelation(r = 0.97) between the inten
sity of the scintigraphicsignal with the SSR density. The
two meningiomas with the relatively lowest SSR density
also showed the lowest tumor-to-backgroundratios, while
the two meningiomas with the highest tumor-to-back
ground signals were found to express the highest SSR
density.

Discordance was noted, however, in most tumors lo
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MATERIALSAND ME1HODS

Patients
&tween November 1992and June 1994, 60 patients were

scanned for somatostatin receptors of radiologicallydocumented
CNS mass lesions. In 23 of these patients (10 female, 13 male;
meanage52yr. range 17â€”71yr; 22brain tumors, 1 spinaltumor)
simultaneousSSRfl@mTcDTPA imagingwas performedand bi
opsy specimens for histology and SSR autoradiography were oh
tamed.

SSR@rc-DTPASclntigraphy
A meandose of 100MBqâ€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel-octreotide(15)

was intravenouslyinjected.Two hours later740 MBq @â€œ@Tc
DTPA was Injected. SPECF was performed 4 hr after â€œIn
DTPA-D-Phel-octreotideinjection(2 hr after @â€˜@Tc-DTPA)on a
triple-head gamma camera (Picker) with multiple peak acquisition
(high-energycollimator, 64 x 64 matrix, 15%windows for the

@Fcand both â€œInpeaks; reconstruction using Butterworth
filter;distancebetweentransversalslices5.5mm).Totalcountsin
the transversal slices were typically five times higher for @Tc
thanâ€œ11n.

Scan O@c@on
Qualitativeevaluationof the lesionswas performedby visually

comparingtumoruptakewithuptakeinthecontrolateraloccipital
skull (+: tumoruptakeless thanoccipital skull; + +: tumoruptake
comparableto occipitalskull;+ + +: tumoruptakegreaterthan
occipitalskull).For semiquantitativeevaluationof SSRscans, the
transverse tomographicslice with highest tumor contrast was
selectedin each patientand a tumorROIwas manuallydrawn.A
tumor-to-backgroundratio was then calculated as the ratio of
average count rates per pixel of the tumor ROl to a background

ROloverthe controlateralskull.To determinethe SSR-to-brain
scintigraphyindex, the tumorROIsdrawnin the â€œInreconstruc
tions were used in the same transversetomographicslices for the
â€œInand @â€˜Tcreconstructions.The SSR-to-brainscintigraphy
index was then determined as the ratio of the â€œInto @Fctumor
ROIcountratesafternormalizationwiththe totalcountsin the
slice. In negative scans the SSR-to-brainscintigraphyindex was
set to be 1.0. Statistical analysis of SSR-to-brain scintigraphy
index was performed using Wilcoxon rank sum test (normal ap
proximation;with continuitycorrectionof 0.5).

Ex Vivo Autoradlography
Ex vivoautoradiographywasperformedin selectedtumors

(16). These tumorswere resected surgically24 hr after the pa
tients were injected with â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel-octreotide.The
gammaspectra of two specimenshighlypositive in SSRP@'Tc
DTPA scintigraphy(memngiomas)showed activity only in the
two â€˜1'Inpeaks with no detectablepeak in the @â€œTcener@r
region 24 hr after injection. The specimens were frozen immedi
atelyandcut20 zmthickon ciyostat.Forcx vivo autoradiogra
phythesectionswereapposedto Betamax(Amersham)filmsfor
1to3 wk. Oncetheâ€œInrelatedradioactivityhaddisappeared,
adjacentsectionsof these tissueswere alsoprocessedfor invitro
receptorautoradiographyusingâ€˜@I-Tyr-3-octreotide(17).

SSR In Vitro Autoradlography
The presenceof somatostatinreceptorsin the varioussped

mens was investigatedby in vitro receptor autoradiographyon
2O-@A1flthick frozensectionsof tissue.Thistechniquehasprevi
ously been describedin detailforvarioustypesof tumoraland
nontumoral tissues (5414). Iodine-125-Tyr3-octreotide,which



Patient
no.Age(yr) Sex HIStolOgIcalSSR

scan qual.
(tumor-to-background

diagnosis ratio)Â°@â€˜Tc-DTPAscan*SSR-to-brain
scintlgra@hy

Indexin

vitro
SSR

autoradlographyEx
vivo

autoradlographyCorticosteroidmedicatIOn'

*Q@J@e tumor signal (visually):+ + + greater, ++ same, + less than confrolateraloccipitalskull; for SSR scans the measuredvalues of
tumor-to-backgroundratiosas averagecountratesper pixelof the tumorROi to a beckgroundROl overthe controlateralskullare givenIn

@Ratioof â€˜111nto @Â°â€œTccountratesin IdenticaltumorAOlafternormalizationwIththetotalcountsIntheâ€˜11Inand @Â°@creconstructions.
*QuantltatWeSSRdensIties:++ + representstumorswithverystronglypositIvesomatostatinreceptors(>3000dprn/mgtissue),++ represents

tumorswithstronglypositivesomatostatinreceptordensity(1000-3000dpm/mgtissue),+ representstumorswIthpositivesomatostatlnreceptor
density(<1000dpin/mgtissue).Negativemeansabsenceofsomatostatinreceptors,definedasanopticaldensityonthefilmsfromtotalbinding
lowerthan twice the nonspecifIcbinding.Measuredvalues In parenthesis.

â€˜Equivalentto daily intakeof prednisoneIn mg (durationin days) at time of SSR scan.

TABLE 1

1 48 F Meningloma
2 41 F Meningloma
3 47 F Meningloma
4 66 M Meningioma
5 70 F Meningloma
6 50 F Meningloma
7 63 F Meningioma
8 59 M Gliomall
9 34 M Astrocytomail

10 40 M Astrocytomall
11 50 M Astrocytomail-lil
12 45 M Astrocytomaill
13 60 M Ependymoma
14 56 M Neurinoma
15 53 F Neurinoma
16 17 M Low-grade

astrocytoma
17 57 F OllgodendrogllomaIll
18 51 M GIIOmaW
19 71 M GlIomaiV
20 58 M GlIomaIV

21 51 F GiiomaiV
22 38 F Neurinoma
23 69 M Nom-Hodgldn's

+++ (16.6)
+++ (20.5)
+++ (23.5)

+++ (4.1)
++ (1.3)
+ (1.0)

Negative(4 and 24 h)
Negative(4and24h)

Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative
++(1.6)

++

+++

+
+

Negative
N@ve
Negative
Negative
Negative

Negative
Negative

++

++
+++

++
++

+++

+++ (3.9)
+++ (32)

4 h: +++ (3.3)
24 h:+++ (4.0)

+++ (2.0)
++ (1.5)

+++ (3.8)

5.4 +++ (8510)
4.1 +++ (9150)
3.2 +++ (9750)
2.4 +++ (10080)
22 +++ (4990)
2.2 +++ (3100)
1.5 ++(2700)
1.0 ++(1790)
1.0 ++(2000)
1.0 NegatIve
1.0 -s-+-i-(5410)
1.0 +++ (3020)
1.0 +@90)
1.0 NegatIve
I .0 NegatIve
1.4 +(370)

1.1 ++(1250)
I .3 NegatIve
1.1 NegatIve
0.9 NegatIve

1.0 NegatIve
0.9 NegatIve
1.4 NegatIve

150(3)
150 (14)
45(18)
50(13)
150(1)
150(1)
75(11)

150(8)

75(7)
150(1)

150(5)
150 (11)
75 (11)
150(5)

150(8)
150(4)
150(4)

Positive
Positive
Posrnve
Poadve
Positive
Po@ive
Not tested
Nottested
Ncttested
Nottested
Negative
Ncttested
Ncttested
Nottested
Not tested
Nottested

Not tested
Nottested
Ncttested
Nottested

Nottested
Ncttested
Nottested

4 shows such discordancebetween positive SSRPâ€•Tc
DTPA scans and negative in vitro receptor autoradiogra
phy in a neurinoma. Despite the high in vitro SSR level of
some ofthe astrocytomas havingan intact BBB, these SSR
could not be identified in vivo. Conversely, even a very
low numberof SSR in vitro with disruptedBBB may allow
its in vivo visualization (Table 1). In the 16 tumors located
inside the BBB comparison of in vitro SSR densities with
tumor-to-background ratios in the SSR scan showed no
correlation (r = â€”0.36).

Ex Vivo Autoradlography
Selected tumors with positive SSR scans (Table 1) were

shown to be labeled in situ with â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel-oc
treotide as measured by cx vivo autoradiography. Essen
tially identical results to in vivo â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel-oc
treotide scintigraphy were found. Interestingly, one
astrocytoma, which was shown to contain SSR in the in
vitro receptor autoradiography, was negative in the in vivo

cated within the BBB. In the eight tumors with negative
scans (Table 1; Patients 8â€”15)the SSR autoradiographyin
the same patients proved the presence of SSR by in vitro
examination of surgical biopsy specimens in five out of
eight tumors. In all the patients with false-negative SSR
scans, the @â€˜@Tc-DTPAscan showed no evidence of dis
ruption of the BBB. Figure 2 shows such a discordance
between the negative SSRP@Tc-DTPA scans and the de
tection of SSR in in vitro receptor autoradiography in a
low-grade astrocytoma. Figure 3 shows the concordant
negative SSRP@Tc-DTPA scans and the absence of tu
moral SSR in in vitro autoradiographyin an astrocytoma
grade II. A high density of SSR is demonstratedin vitro in
the surroundingnormal brain tissue, but not seen scinti
graphically because it lies within an intact BBB. In the
eight patients with positive SSRP@â€•Tc-DTPAscans
(Table 1; Patients 16â€”23),in vitro SSR autoradiography
detected SSR expression in only two instances (in a low
gradeastrocytoma and in an oligodendrogliomaIII). Figure
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FiGURE2. DiscordancebetweennegativeSSR/@'Tc-DTPA
scansbut@ieiystronglypositiveSSRexpressioninvitroinanastro
cytoma.I:Negative @â€˜1C-DTPAandSSRscansinPatient12wIth
rightfrontallow-gradeastrocytoma.II:Correspondinghistology(HE
staining;ha),strongpositiveInvitroSSRaUtOradiOgraphyWith[1251-
Tyr3)-OctreOtide(totalbinding;lib) andautoradiogramshowingnon
specificbirdng (inpresenceof anexcessof unlabeledoctreotide;
lie).

a _ b c
FiGURE 1. Concordancebetween positive SSR/@rC-DTPA
scansandvery stronglypositiveSSRexpressionin vitro Ina men
ingioma.I:Technetium-99m-DTPAandSSRscansin Patient4 wIth
nghtfrontalmeningioma.Ii: Correspondinghistology(HEstaining;
ha),ex vivoautoradiographywith111In-DTPA-D-Phel-octreotide
(lib) and strongpositivein vitro SSR autoradlographywith [1251-
Tyr3]octreotide(totalbinding;lic). Arrow Tumor. Notethe higher
contrast in SSR comparedto @1C-DTPAsantigraphy(SSR-to
brainsdntigraphyindex2.4).

â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phe1-octreotidefl@Tc-DTPA scans and in
the ex vivo autoradiography.

SSR-to-Braln Scintigraphy Index
In order to differentiate between various CNS lesions,

we have introduced a SSR-to-brain scintigraphy index,
which was calculated for all SSRfl@Tc-DTPA scans (scan
time 4 hr after â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel-octreotideand 2 hr
after @9'c-DTPAinjection, respectively). The results are
listed in Table 1. For meningiomas, the SSR-to-brain san
tigraphy index was 2.99 Â±1.35 (mean Â±s.d.), in the other
CNS tumors 11)7 Â±0.15. When comparing these two
groups, a highly significant difference (p = 0.0002) was
noted, as shown in Figure 5. As an example, the SSR and

@Tc-DTPAscans of Patient 22 with radiologically sus
pected meningioma but low (0.9) SSR-to-brain scintigraphy
index is shown in Figure 4. The histology revealed a neuri
noma.
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II

DISCUSSION

Many radiopharmaceuticals have been used in an at
tempt to improve the difficultidentificationand gradingof
brain tumors, to estimate response to treatment and to
elucidate the often difficult differential diagnosis between
tumor recurrence, necrosis and edema in the postsurgical
and post radiation/chemotherapy evaluation of patients
with CNS tumors. Among these are @Tcpertechnetate,

@â€œTcglucoheptonate, 67@3@citrate and in particular @Â°â€˜Tl,
but their uptake into brain tumors is related to BBB func
tion to a varying degree (20â€”25).Surface epitopes such as
somatostatin or epidermal growth factor receptors offer the
potential of specific in vivo characterization of tumors de
pending on receptor expression in histologically different
tumors (7). However, interpretation of imaging results in
CNS tumors may be complicated by the pivotal role played
by an intact or disrupted BBB for correctly assessing the
role of radioligandswhich act throughouta receptor-medi
ated mechanism. The present study is the firstreportaimed
at evaluating SSR imaging in CNS tumors preoperatively
by comparison of three differentparametersin all patients
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FIGURE 3@ Concordancebetween negativeSSR@rC-DTPA
scansandabsenceof SSRexpressionin vitroInan astrocytoma.I:
NegativeÂ°Â°â€œ1C-DTPAandSSRscansInPatient10wIthrightfrom
totem@ grade Ii astrocytoma.ii: Histology (HE staining, ha)
showingthetumor(Tu)andadjacentnormalbraintissue(B).Invitro
SSR autoradiography @1otSibinding;lib) shows SSR only In the
normalbraintissue.(lie) representsnonspecificbinding.

examined: (1) in vivo SSR scintigraphyusing 1111n-DTPA
D-Phel-octreotide, (2) testing BBB integrity using @Tc
DTPA brain scintigraphy (simultaneously acquired with
SSR scintigraphy), and (3) in vitro SSR autoradiography.
Furthermore, this study compares quantitatively the inten
sity of the scintigraphic signal in the SSR scans with in
vitro SSR densities.

Tumor visualization was seen in all patients with men
ingiomas Meningiomas are known to express a high den
sity of SSR and are located outside the BBB. This is in
accordance with the results reported in previous studies
(1,8,2427), showing positive SSR scans in all meningio
mas. Most tumors showed intense â€˜11In-DTPA-D-Phel
octreotide uptake but in a few patients (e.g., in Patients 6
and 7) lower uptakewas seen, likely due to a lower density
of SSR. Therewas a less intense uptakenoted in the S@n@Tc@
DTPA scintigraphy, suggesting that nonspecific @Tc
DTPA extravasation results in less contrast compared to
the specific receptor binding in SSR scintigraphy in all
tumOrs. We note an excellent correlation between in vivo
SSRimaging(tumor-to-backgroundratio)andinvitro SSR
autoradiography(SSR density) in meningiomas. This indi
cates that the positive SSR scans in these tumors reflect

FIGURE4@DiscordancebetweenpositiveSSRfl@rC-DTPA
scansandabsenceof SSRexpressionInvitroIna neurinoma.I:
PositiveSSRandÂ°â€œIc-DTPAscansInPatient22withneurinoma
of rightcavumtrigemkiaie.ii: Histology(HE staining)showingthe
tumor @e(Ha).Autoradiography(totalbinding;lib);nonspecific
binding(lIe);showingtheabsenceofSSRonthetumor.NotethatIn
thispatienta meningiomawassuspectedradiologically.However,
the@ SSR-to-bralnscintigraphyIndex(0.9),reflectIngcomparable
contrastin theSSRand @â€œ1C-DTPAscans,mariethisdiagnosis
unlikelyInthepreoperativescintigraphy.ArrowTumor.

specific receptorbinding,andthat the degree of intensity in
the SSR scans reflects the density of SSR in the tumors.

The high tumor-to-background contrast seen in SSR im
aging ofmost meningiomas may be ofclinical relevance for
exact tumor delineation in cases of tumor recurrence, in
which the exact tumor extent may be difficultto judge by
Cralone.WhileSSRscintigraphyalone(judgedbytumor
to-background ratio)will not be able to distinguish between
meningiomas with relatively low SSR density (e.g. in Pa
tients 6 or 7) and other CNS tumors with disrupted BBB,
we introduced combined SSRP@FC-DTPA scintigraphy,
allowing the calculation of the SSR-to-brain scintigraphy
index, which appears to be more sensitive for distinction
betweenthese two groupsof tumors.Thishighlysignifi
cant difference in the SSR-to-brain scintigraphy index be
tween meningiomas and the other CNS tumors may be
explained pathophysiologically by the high density of SSR
in meningiomas and their localization outside the BBB.
The differencein SSR-to-brainscintigraphyindex mightbe
ofdlinical relevance in certain localizations (e.g. skull base,
orbita, spinal tumors or tumors of the cerebello-pontine
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mors located inside the BBB, false-positive SSR scans,
i.e., scintigraphic visualization of SSR negative tumors,
were detected in six out of eight tumors. In only two,
scintigraphically positive gliomas, the presence of SSR was
confirmed in vitro while no SSR expression was observed
in the other six neoplasms. All patients with such false
positive SSR scans showed a disruption of the BBB in the

@9'c-DTPAscan. As shown in Patient 20 with a glioblas
toma, the false-positive scintigraphic signal 4 hr after in
jection of â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel-octreotidemay not be cx
plained by blood-pool activity since no reduction of tumor
to-backgroundratiowas observed 24 hrafterinjection. The
resultsofother authors(26@29,3O)whoexamined SSR scin
tigraphy in brain tumors systematically 4 and 24 hr after
injection of â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel-octreotide also support
this: neither reduction of the scintigraphic signal nor qual
itative difference at 24 hr compared to the 4 hr images was
reported in primary brain tumors, whereâ€”incontrast to
the peripheryâ€”nophysiological backgroundactivity is oh
served in the surroundingnormal brain. We assume that
the mechanism of false-positive SSR scintigraphy in pa
tients with CNS tumors is due mainly to nonspecific accu
mulation/trapping of the â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel-octreotide
molecule in these tumors,with the disruptedBBB acting as
a semi-permeable membrane, comparable to the findings
from earlier brain scintigraphy using polar radiopharma
ceuticals (11â€”13).No evidence was found that nontumoral
SSR positive cells (such as activated lymphocytes) or
phagocytosis of the â€œIn-DTPA-D-Phel-octreotide mole
cule might explain these results since in vitro SSR autora
diographyshowed no SSR positive cells.

There is experimental evidence that SSR can be down
regulated by corticosteroids (31). This may be a matter of
concern, since many brain tumor patients are under corti
costeroid therapy. The fact that several patients with cor
ticosteroid therapyhad SSR positive tumors in vitro, how
ever, suggests strongly that the SSR are still present under
these conditions, even if a partial downregulation cannot
be excluded. It is interesting that the three patients with
short preoperative corticosteroid therapy were those with
a comparably lower density of SSR (Table 1; Patients 6, 7
and 13).

SSR scintigraphyseems to be oflimited clinicalvalue for
CNS tumors inside the BBB, especially in respect to the
differentialdiagnosis and follow-up examinations of glib
mas where false-negative or false-positive scans were
found in 9 out of 11 patients. Furthermore, there is pres
ently no strong rationalefor selecting brain tumor (in par
ticular glioma) patients with positive SSR scans for even
tual octreotide treatment; in vitro data in meningioma (2)
do not suggest any antiproliferativeeffect of octreotide.

Proteins (e.g., monoclonal antibodies and their frag
ments) are promising tools, especially in the field of tumor
imaging, and much interest has been given to these specific
molecules in the past decade. Smaller peptides, such as the
somatostatin analog octreotide, offer the advantage of
highertumor-to-backgroundratios. The rapiddevelopment

FiGURE 5. SSR-tO-brainscintigraphyindexInmenkiglomasvar
susSSR40-brainscintigraphyindexinotherCNStumors.Ratioof
111Into @â€˜1cin identicaltumorROleafternormalizinga corre
spondingtransversalSPECTslicefor identicaltotalcounts.Seven
menirigiomas(2.99Â±1.35)arecomparedwith 16 nonmeningioma
CNS tumors(7 gliomasIâ€”Ill,4 gliomasIV, 3 meunnornas,1 ependy
momaand1 NHL@I .07 Â±0.15).Meanands.d.(errorbar)are
indicated.

angle), where conventional radiological methods some
times fail to discriminatebetween meningioma, neurinoma
or metastasis. The accuracy of the discriminationbetween
meningiomas and other CNS tumors is presently being
studied in a larger number of patients and preliminary
results (28) confirm the high sensitivity of the SSR-to-brain
scintigraphy index for discrimination between these two
groups of CNS tumors; combined SSR and @Fc-DTPA
scintigraphy may be helpful for better preoperative char
acterization and surgical management of such tumors, and
may even become an alternativeto biopsy in meningiomas
that are to be treated with percutaneous radiotherapy
alone.

In contrast to meningiomas, discordance between@
DTPA-D-Phel-octreotide scintigraphy and in vitro SSR
autoradiography was found in most tumors located inside
the BBB. In particular,63%of the tumors expressing so
matostatin receptors by in vitro SSR autoradiography,in
cludingfourgliomasgradeIlâ€”Ill,could not be visualized in
vivo by scintigraphy. These results do not conform with
the first reports on SSR imaging in low-grade gliomas (8),
but are in accordance with more recent reports on larger
numberofpatients (2429,30) where negative SSR imaging
was found in most low-grade gliomas. The lack of in vivo
SSRvisualizationmaynot be explainedby low SSRcx
pression in these tumors since highly SSR positive tumors
(e.g., in Patients 11 and 12) were not visualized while a
tumorwith a lower SSR density (Patient 16) had a positive
SSR scan. It has been presumed that the false-negative
SSR scans in these tumors result from an intact BBB
preventing octreotide from reaching the receptors on the
tumor cells. Based on simultaneous scintigraphic examina
tion of SSR and BBB integrity and in vitro SSR autora
diography in the same patients, our study proves that so
matostatin receptors in gliomas are indeed shielded in vivo
by an intact BBB.

Conversely, in the eight scintigraphically positive tu
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of SSR imagingover the last few years (3), as well as the
increasing interest in peptide scintigraphy(32), emphasize
the clinical interest in modern, tumor-avidmolecules rec
ognizing specific epitopes or receptors. While good corre
lation between imaging results and in vitro SSR determi
nation has been reported in many peripheraltumors, our
results show a different situation in the central nervous
system. Good correlation between scintigraphic findings
and receptor expression is found only in tumors located
outside the BBB, such as meningiomas. In other tumors,
an additionalhurdleâ€”theBBBâ€”impedesaccess to normal
or neoplastic brain tissue by the octreotide peptide from
the intravascularcompartment and disruptionof the BBB
may result in nonspecific tracer accumulation.

CONCLUSIONS

SSR imagingin CNS tumors shows differentresults de
pending on whether the tumor is within or outside the
blood brain barrier. In meningiomas (outside the BBB)
tumor visualization is achieved in all patients and the m
tensity of the scintigraphic signal correlates with the tumor

cell SSR density. Distinction between meningiomas and
other CNS tumors is possible when combined with @â€˜Tc
DTPA brain scintigraphy, allowing the calculation of the
SSR-to-brain scintigraphy index. Therefore, SSR imaging
of CNS tumors may be helpful for furthercharacterization
of those tumors with unclear CT or MRI findings. In tu
mors located inside the BBB, however, SSR scintigraphy
provides only limited clinical information since SSR imag
ing here is dependent on the integrity or disruptionof the
BBB and does not necessarily reflect the SSR status of the
tumor. Octreotide is the first peptide extensively used in
clinical nuclear medicine and, therefore, often considered
as a model for peptide scintigraphy(32). Ourresults call for
great caution when it comes to interpretationof negative
and positive scintigrams in the CNS when intravenously
administered radiolabeled peptides as well as other polar
receptor ligands are used.
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